
School Newsletter                         Friday 21st October

EVENTS & DIARY DATES

Maths Week Starts 31.10.16
Year 3/4 trip to Colchester Castle 01.11.16
Phonics Afternoon (EYFS and Year 1 Parents/Carers) 14.11.16
Open Assembly with Revd Katie  (9.00am) 01.12.16
Nativity (Afternoon Performance) 06.12.16
Nativity (Evening Performance) 07.12.16
School Christmas Dinner 15.12.16
Christmas Carols Assembly 19.12.16

Maths Week Information

On Monday 31st October we would like children to come in wearing a ‘Maths 
Accessory’ it could literally be anything… a hat, scarf, handbag, necklace, jacket - 
whatever they like, but should have an element of maths associated with it and must 
be worn with your school uniform. Please note that this is not a non-uniform day 
and taking part is entirely optional… Quick tip: if you’re stuck for an idea quickly 
Google “maths hat” for some inspiration! 

We will launch Maths Week on Monday morning with a game of “Play Your Cards 
Right” and some work and discussion on probability and chance; there’ll be fun and 
the chance to win some mathematical prizes! Throughout the week there will be a 
range of Maths activities going on in and around school including quizzes, problem 
solving and a maths trail. 

On Friday children will receive a visit from the Quantum Theatre Company who will be 
performing “The Miscalculation of Cap'n Halfinch” to the whole school. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

News in Brief…

PTFA News - Following the PFTA Annual General Meeting there have been some 
changes to the committee and their roles:
Chairperson         Elisa Edney
Vice Chair            Jen Vincent
Treasurer             Sarah Tyler-Hubbard
Secretary             Julie Haylock

The School Nurse Service is offering a ‘Drop in Service’ at the Acorn Centre (on the 
School Drive). Parents/Carers can ‘drop in’ on the second Monday in every month 
(during School Term Time) from 3.15pm to 4.15pm. This service replaces the 
Halstead Hospital ‘drop in’ that, according to the local Health Authority, was rather 
poorly attended. Please use these services, if they are not used, they could be 
withdrawn. 

Please Note:

No Celebration Assembly
Monday 31st October

As it is the start of a new half term 
there will be no Celebration 

Assembly - but will return on 
Monday 7th November!

On Monday afternoon our Football 
Team pulled off a stunning victory 
in the Halstead and District 
Tournament to qualify for the 
Braintree Area Finals! 

With victories against St Andrew’s, 
Earls Colne, St Peter’s and a score 
draw with Richard De Clare, Holy 
Trinity were the only unbeaten 
team in the tournament. 

Highlight of the tournament was a 
stunning win over St Andrew’s! 
Well done to: Millan Howlett, 
Archie Davies, Declan Bramwell, 
Jack Lucas, Bobby Tyler, Tom 
Fox, Toby Day, Eddy Parkinson 
and Harry Clark. Just a thought… 
Mr Wiskin for England Manager?

2016 District Champions! 

Open Day
It was our annual Open Day ready for 
the September 2017 Admissions on 
Wednesday, and our Year 6’s were 
exceptionally busy!

We had approximately 20 families 
visit Holy Trinity and our Year 6’s did 
a great job showing their visitors 
around the school. Thank you Year 6 
- you were brilliant!

If you are not a regular visitor to www.holytrinityhalstead.com then please log on and take a 
look! The website is updated on a daily basis by our staff with photos and information from 
our classrooms; they go to great lengths to keep you in touch with what’s happening in 
school. Don’t miss out!  

http://www.holytrinityhalstad.com

